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Part 1. 
!'he fteld of orgaic eh.nriJoy 11.. fer ... Teus .tte,.e' 
rioh opportunitie. to the r.8e~ ... lat. IBpeeially In the 
1ut t .. year8 hu lnft.try fOUDd In thta braJlOh ot .. ienu 
.any new nelda for developing cOlIpOua4s ot gHat o08leNial 
.iCniti..... 1. looking 0 ... 1' tit. .dY81'tlae'Jllft'te ill reoaat 
oople. of 1MlIQ" popular periodicals. the n ••• of 4uprfte ... 110-
ph-- aDd. heZ71re.oro1Del aucgest 01111' partly the iJlPOrtent part 
the 01'1-.10 ".earoh .. haa plqed. ia indua'try to .. .,.. !he 
'"l'7 fut that a aamtt.ture ,llt. out an uti.aptio" brU8llly 
bid41ng tor popularity" under the bu.l'den ot tbe highly taohai ... l 
_ •• of ttttexylresorc1nol .oluti01'1- _owe that at least he th1.nk. 
that the ... page man ia _aH ot the acieTltm. aohlwewmts tON-
ing the bad. tor llUoh of our modern ute aBd. is aoquiring .. 
aotive interest in aclent1tl0 thill,S which 1n the prese!lt time dUe 
to tn. approaehlflg perfectton ot meohaa1oal apnaratus 18 branohiac 
out to the bro.de". ph ••• s ot ohaaioal od. tmyaica.l acitmCe. 
l'Nprene sugge.ts the romantio lure that the searoh tor ••• ti •• 
taetory eubstltute tor rubber held tor the Qrganic cbem1.t tor a 
"""1' of years f culminating lut 7ear in the suc ••• stul prodllet ! 
I 
1 
of 1'1 ... 1acl (1) of .tre 0... University whieh waa pert.ot .. 
later :1.1'1 a OODDercial laboratory. Tlda ta the t11"st ot tM 
ayttth.tl0 nahbel"8 (2) that hu giTen the _.e type t:4 X-rq 
di8l1"_ &8 the .. 'toral product Md both .qualled and. aUJ'l)uae4 
it in physIcal properties, ita 't'Ulcal&at1on b.tng a1.1rtpler aDd 
it. latex ..... pen.trating. Tuming to !Hga&ines of 8. t.ehnieal 
Datunt, we tind greater .vidence of the imDortpJlOe of org8ll18 
reaearoh. Ionia (3) of the .... achua.tt. In.titute ot 
reolmology. whUe preparing aD article on research and. industrial 
cheatry 1ft the latter part 01' 1.31 _en the tbumo1al eo,Miti. 
of the eoutry waS at a low po1at. found in the pages of a cony 
of ~ftduatrlal .!!! Engineeri. ~em1st!Z .fony-two COIRpOuda 
a.d:Yerti.ed that were ...... labJ.e tor luge ... 1. use. ..,. or 
th •• e w.re 1'18l1 substanc •• , the r..t ha~ "ell •• e4 mat BOW aJ>e 
at a lower prioe an4 in a purer condition H .. r •• "lt of the 
appl1catlO1! of n_ S' th.tie methods. ftA study at the JlI.fithod. 
"'7 whie th •• e result. h ..... b ... r.ached shows clearly that 
chemical research of a high order i8 the foundation upon whioh 
the achIe.emettt. rest.· (3). 
Ther. are thr.e driving fa"," for re •• aroh 1n lndunry.(3) 
Th. t1r8t 11 to reduce the coat of aat.r1als used 1n some pre. 
p.ration 18 ord.r to lower the oo.t of the produet. Aeetio act4 
ia a good ex_pIe at this. ""'1) rUM" .ethods have lowered its coat 
eonsldel"ablYJ calcium carbid. (from coal). and. catalytic oxldattOB 
of aloohol by ail'.. The .econd motive. the use of wa.t. Batedab 
ed by_produots to prenare valuable substanoes has always be ... 
------,-, -
I. 
-- ------------~ 
t.8ciJlatlng nelt! ot eDd.e.~r t, the chemists. It 18 on17 
reoent17 that outstal'ldin« rea.lta hue b •• obtained, the 
w .. te. f1"OIR oat., oottonseed and corn stalks are now Tuuabl. 
ohea1oal COJl.PGllBds. !he third is found: when the .eed ariae. 
to "reou. aubet_oes that po.... the p8l"tleular physioal PI'O-
ne"ties r.quired tor a sp-ee1t1. u.e. !he chuge t .... paint to 
laoque" in tb. auto industry oreated a need tor solventa. 'fhe •• 
three .-.r01&1 needat reduction of coat of raw aat."iall, ua. 
of w .. t. material., and the laot ot a ... tert al with ap.ottt. 
pr~,ertie. tor a certain u •• constitut. the baaia tor the 
iBdultrlal r •• .....eh. 
!h. three ddVing to ..... of industrial rea.a1"eh. tog4!tthel'" 
with a to\U"th 001lIII01111' called pure r.s .... ch. 01' work Ott thee. 
problems primarily of aeademto intereat but as they involve 
tulldlllll8Dte.11y the theories or science otten groatly effect tlte 
industrial laboratory, conetitute alao the basia ot aca4a.ie 
rea.arch or that carried out in the laboratories ot universitiea 
or eadowed res .aroh MIltera. 
Th. OBJICtlTl ot this particular r ••• aroh l)roblea, the 
preparati .. of the bu.tyl and .thanol ethers ot the ortho •• eta 
• and para xeno18. and. the 8tudy ot the physioal propel'ties &t 
• !h. group 00 •• e tiHt ltno1m. as "diphenyl". When C4D.-
tudon &1'0 •• with eoapoua4e containing two phenyl groupe that 
w .... non-adja.oent, 1 t was them tenae4 "biplumyl". The _s1: 
1' __ name &polied to the C01'lt1«'l1"atlO1l is ·x..,1 "I ~. hydroxy 
dmYCt1vee. previously oallet "hydroxydiphenyls· or "b.ydroq-
btoheQ7l," under this n __ yet_ will be oalled IItxellOl.·. 
J. 
researoh_ the ••• of waat ... t8r1al. and by-produots to 1' .... 1'. 
tlew aubatenoea. The wfl.8te ... t.rlal in thiB lnatano. 18 the 
para and ortho %&01. DOW obt&1n.d as a 'by-product in the 
aamafaetur. ot ph_ol. {4} 
(By the addition ot d1phenyl orlde to 8. sodium carbonate 
chlorobellsene reactlo!l mixture. a yleld practic8.11y 
one rumdre4 per cat of pbeml wu obtained with the 
oomplete hydrolysis or chlorob.n~en.. Mpheny1 ')ntl. tm4 
the ben&ene halid •• are matually Biaelble an4 together 
8lI.Ulatty with aqllleou8 caustic. '!'he diph8ll11 .xtd. reatrai. 
the reaction trom going too tar. The IlASo.nt hydrogen t'0WlfI 
in the r8.t101'1 in contact with certain .etal., and. 
tre. nhenol which is always found in thE! pre.ao. ot 
sodium "henolate Uquol"8, form xtmol, ortho and para. 
!wo 8:w:plQatlone ue ~1'Ven for th1s result. J'1rst. 11et 
011101"0b_18n. brought suddenly in contact with eall.ti. 
soda toms vara and. ortho ch1ol"OXMlyl "'h1Gh is the hydro}y," 
to the corre8po.dimg xenol. Second. Olans propos.. th. 
tau'tometr1c or keto rorm or phenol. that:i.8 in .. queou 
solutio". 
) 
tmct.r noh ooBd1tio ... we ...... the gr •• ter tad __ y 
tor n_tift .t the hydrog .. atou 01'l the reOoe.l ... 1 .... 
•• rbon .~_. end h.Me 801lcl_ ... tta with ohlorobeDa .. e 
---~-.~- .. -.~. ------~~·,....,... . ~1-
Ialpt ... 11y pJ'Otltle ........ the lBtJ.a .... td alkalI. 
OCl + ~o,o ~ 00.0 
Cl!IL01lOIUDD JbIOL 
---J) OOCfl 
PW.:IDOL ). 
Para unol is one of' the Main 'Products left 1n the waste tu 
alte'!' the phenol and diphenyl oxide (remaining from the re. 
aetin OOfImOUnda) h8.Vf~ b~tm l'eJIlOTed f'!'om the reaction BlUst 
twenty to tweuty-five pel' Cftt of wute tal' is .,DOxeol. 
three-fourths of I<'fhioh 1s para.-%8ftOl. the re~&1n4.1' .rtho 
aeftol. It is well est.ablhh •• that copper pO ' •••• es • 
p-&rtleulv aptitude to sneed up it. tormaticm and the prep .... a. 
tien of th .. e two xenols on a large scale by the use of .xttmalT. 
8urfao.. ot .etall1c oopper 1n a reaotlon adxtul"e ot benwne 
halide. an4 oaultio alkali. 01" alkal1ne-earth hydroxides ill 
aqUeous solution, 18 a simple matter f'rom the JUllUfaetul"iDg 
stu.4point and only awaits the cre.tion of' an ind •• tria] cSeaaa4 
for ortho and para xtmol. The ortho and para xcm01 thus obtain" 
as a wu't. by-"j')t"Oduet in the mamtfacture of' -phenol were to be 
the starting noints for the oreparatlon of the butyl and ethanol 
ethers of the ol'tho and par. :dftOle. ad. as an additional fora. 
the .. t .. renol (6). was known t.o exist. t.he .tll eompoUBda weH 
added to complete the .. riea. 
In the selection ot the ~artleular ethers of' the ortbo • 
•• ta.. and. l)ara xenole to be preplU'ed. the butyl et·hor wu oboe.n 
as a e1Japle type of an alkyl zany! .ther ( as 80me ot the tirst 
I 
1 
..... n of the "1'1 ••• the .. thyl and ethyl (5) (6) (Tl. 
were ?l"el'Hu'ed s .. ye.rs ago, it would also .erTe al .. eheek _ 
the earlier .. thou of 1'1'ep.ra.tloJl) I the ethool ether furnish .. 
8ft eatlrely dlfterent type ot ether, aa it has an alcohol10 
hydroxyl (08) group (an latere.t1ng re.ult in the rea.rraDg--.nt 
01' this ether might be f'olmCl). !heretoJ'., the.e two .eri •• ot 
sayl etheH_ the .th_ol and the butyl aeaed to be a goo" 
atutlng nob'ft toJ' furtheJ' work on th\? :DJIYl ethere. 
!he two probable industrial outcom ... een at the beginning 
of ttl. probl_ were the l)Osaibilit1ee of the ue. of the butyl 
and the ethanol ethers of' the ortho, .eta and oara x8ftOls u 
atart11tg ~1Jlts for two pro})l .. that might. hd'e eODllleroial 
.1pif'1callceJ the rearJ'eg_ent of' som@ to subst1tuted phenol. 
and the ~.tahl1~eJlt of' a .attsfactory method tor the ~r.paJ''' 
tion 01' a etable xenyl ... xayl ether haTing a higher boU.illl point 
than dlphenyl oxide and haVing a similar u •• as a boiler flu1d.(I' 
the purely scientitic significance of the pos8ible rearrange-
ment of th,:ae xenyl ether. 18 of great Intcareet. )lQoh work h ... 
b ... aooeapl1ahed in the stuq ot the rea:rrug.umt of the _re 
highly substituted x-71 ethers ill the study of' the etereoohem1atry 
of xenyla by Ioter and YUan at the University of Illinois. 
!hls is lead1. to a _re oomplete understanding ot the con-
t1guration of the xeyl group whioh htlS long hpeB a subject ot 
lBt .... lntereat to organic ch..tste. 
•• 
I 
1 
j 
I 
1 
Ia or<l1Itr to tacil1 tate. it posdbl.,. the pr.,.,..t1oJl of t ... 
o!'tho. _ta .. pva butyl .... th_l ..,1 ethere. etHra ia 
&eMr e1 .. ph_,.1 .then i. puti_lar .... etuti. .. tegtrtMl' 
with their rupeetlye methode ot ,reparatio. flte .tIl .... tba't ..... 
-. _jMt1 ... ot tide pertiou1ar probl-. that 1s 
o!"tho 'b1rt,.1 S81IY1. ether 
OQ 
o.C"Il, 
para lNtyl --,.1 ath ... 
~ .. Bq 
O)J 
o...c ).It., OJI 
aeta eth-.o1 seayl ether 
p ... othanol ..,,1 ethel" 
QO.0.4,..ii.,QI! 
cro l'e1a"" .ore 01".17 to tho alI;rl ,Aeyl "'01". that Is ta ••• 
• 
ot 'the 1'0_ ~O It .. 'thea to tho sblple al.k71 ethors .t the 
tnte It-- o."ttI A :.1"1" or the alkyl l'hd71 ether •• the • ....,-1 
ethers. that 1. _ ether with .... thyl g1"Otap 41 .... t17 atttl.h .. 
te the bens.. l'1ug hATe ortlto. met .. el'ld para to,.. i!t .. 1M • 
• «1. group sbail.,. to that .t the ..,.1 ethe.... lu 0.u14er&tl_ 
.r the.. 188t two taot.. thb study 11'1 the preparatlOD of ethon 
..... lUd. ted ehiefl,. 'to tile alkyl ,...,.1 ether. aDd the alk71 
• CB""..r-\_O It ~ \.....r-
para 
01' .. ,,1 ethers.. Dee •••• r thelr 01... Hlatloaah1, to the dMlrecl 
xeD71 ethers. 
PrcJJa the OOIlpO'QRde 41-._... ....... It ls re&4il,. .e. that 
ethen are organt •• xides 111 1Ih1oh the two hydro,e. atoae of water 
. 
haYe be. replaced by alkyl 01" al')"l group .. 'ft.l11 __ det'1D1tel1 
,NTed thl_ ezplaatl_ of the et,..wr. ot II'ft ethel" 111 the npo1't 
.. hl. re.eU'oJa. .. 8therifteati_ tirR reM at the _.ttac .r the 
1ft tla .&uocl .. tl_ at utdNrch 1Jl 18&0. !hi. proot toll __ .. 
prooM1Ift aaalopu .... t'he toUowillC (lGh ..thyl ethyl ether 1. 
tlrat prep8.l'ed 117 heatlDg eth1l lodWe with aoti.oa methylato. it 
the oxlde theory ..... to hel. tn.. .ethyl ethyl ethor ahoul4 al .. 
ill 
It U\ alky'l ,"Up. a .tH1pt obata of oarbon ateas. 
v C 
.. 
+ .. 1 
Difin Bm1'L ftBII 
lte prepared .. the l'etR11t of the interaction ot ... i_ ethyl.e 
.... thyl iodide. the reactioA tunaed _t all ezpecrt .. tilen-
+ 1.1 
fore as .. thyl ethyl ethel' e _ be pr.,.,.. in 'both ..... the 
view that it and othe,.. ethers a~ odde. of radical. in wh1o.h 
the two alkyl 01" aryl groupa. or. tan alkyl and &l"yl group are 
joined dlreetly to oqgeD appears to have a satisfactory 
expert.ental basla. 
'ftler. U"e t<N1" geMhl lUthoda tOI" Pl"epa.l"ing atMH' tit at. 
tl"eat1ng aleohol. with sulphurio acid (II). an axonl. ot whioh 
i. the preparation of methyl ethyl ether tl"om the r •• prflJtiT. 
alcohol.. ethyl aloohol and methyl alcohol. by gently heatiD« 
ethyl a100ho1 with 8ulphul"ie acid to tonn ethyl sulphuric acid 
wbich in turn reacts with methyl alcohol to fora aethyl ethyl 
---oJ) 01 Hs-SO,,! + Ra.0 c,. JI.~Olt + Hao SO., 
C1.H,..803 R + CH,OB ---J~ CHJOCa. R~ + H~S0'f • 
DTHn. ImYL ftIm1t 
ether. second, the W1111 .... n reaot10n (10). example. orwhiGh 
"'8 giTen in the preceding paragraph on the structure of an eth .... 
that 18 the aotion ot alkyl halides on socl1_ or DOt ... ium. 
alkylste or phenylatel third, from elkyl halide8 and dry aUTer 
oxid. (11). or m8Onrl0 oxide, all example ot which 18 the prey>ara-
tiOD of ethyl ether trom ethyl iodide and ail'l'er oxide, &4. 
'I-
I 
•• I 
I 
i 
---------~---~---~~ 
___ .) C:l~O\ l\- + 2 .Act 
ETHTL ftHD 
the dehyd~ation ut alcohols or ~hen~l. (12), an examnle of whiah 
is t!\e Ul'fm'!ratioD of th9 ethyl ether tram ethyl alcohol who 
heat.ed to 1008 Ctlnt1grade in t.he pr~s~noe (\f ri~dy db1.ded 
BftlYL 1:'1'DI 
alUllinlml oxide. 
!here are two methods which can be uaed tor the tlreuaratioa 
of alkyl ~enyl ethe.... It:h DO •• ible to prel)are them trom the 
e.and .ethod aboye, that is by the Williameon reaction (13). 
Beating phenol with dne sh. oride or alw.a1num chlor1de _ill giYe 
diphenyl oxide (13) or diphenyl ethel' 1n a method analogous to the 
first method ahove but sulphuric acid C &nl'lOt be used. 1hia rerAatlOJl 
)'ielel. only 2iaple ethers or thO's. t.hat nne two 8ia11ar group. 
attaohed to.;;he o%J'geB atom 80 it Will not give alkyl ptutnyl 
.thers whose grollps are different. The dta.oni:u. salts reaot with 
the organio 8ubstitution products ot water, such a8 _lcohola del 
phenols. B7 this method anisole or phenyl ethw (14) can be 
prepared trom benzene ai.sonium chloride end methyl alcohol. 
O-:~Cl + CHol OR _~) 0 -OOlll + If,. -t- ma • 
• 
Of the two methods ~ed for the J)rcmaration ot the alkyl 
phenyl ethers, the Williamson reaction and. the d1asoniua reactlOD, 
the former that 18 the combination of a sodium salt of .. ph.enol 
and an alkyl halide seemed to be the dmpler 80 it .... inveetigatecl 
10. 
turther. It was found (19) that the reaction would have a 
possibility or takIng place 11'1 8. water medium, or, •• thyl or ethyl 
aloohol (also aoetone lUI a Nle), or, with pertectly dJ'Y material., 
bat JlQt in a llon-d188oe!atltsg media, e.g. benSell& or toluene 
e 1n this t~ of me4hllft. the product would be an alkyl deriTatiTe, 
the alleyl ,roup directly oonn_ted to the 'Phenyl group). Vincent (16) 
pr&",arfid phenyl methyl ether or anisole by passing the _thyl 
• 0 
ohlond. '1'a1'>Ors through dry sod111111 phenolate heated to 190 - 200 
Centtgrade. One hour was .... It'loient to deeo!l~le one )dlogr_ 
Dhenolate. Vincent prepared this alkyl ?henyl ethel" 11'1 8 dry 
me4i-. 
---+) 0-0083 + loCl. 
PHun. :tr<;'1'Hi'L 'TBlm 
Reoently. Sowa. JIinton snd lieuwland (22) sucoetlsf'ully prepare« 
alkyl phenyl ethen and alkyl ore.yl ethers in a water mediua .. 
Ieopropyl lUta ore8y1 ether was prepared by first weighing Ofte 
81. of Ilet. cr.lol into a 11. tel" flask fitted with a reflux 00ll-
denaor aDd a 4ropping f\lnnel. A aut'ticient alOunt of water .aa 
added to fifty-Din.e grams (exc@ss) or potassium hydrox1cle to _ke 
a thic~ mixture and th1a was added to the phenol. The whole .a •• 
was heated until the solution beedS complete; then. 126 gr ... 
Cexcos8) ot iso-propyl brouti.de VIas added. the oontents were re-
rluxed for QnG and one-half ht)urs, then poured into 4CA'1 cubi. 
c.nt.wt~n·s ot' .t!!O.tor to dissolve the seNium. bromide formed. The 
oil separating on the top was the ether. Tho yhld in the .. thotl 
11. 
lOB + + 
CllO + le1 -t- HkO 
\ 
OCH(Ct1a )ao 
ISOPROPYL UTA C~itlSn. F,TDI 
Was high being aO(JQt 88 pel' CeDt of the theoretical. 'rom the 
data gi"fen above, it is easily seen that the Willi_on reaettoa 
is Tery satisfactory tor the p~antlo" of alkyl phenyl ethers. 
Cre.yol ethers 'PNpued according to the 1fl11iamaO!l r&e.ctlO1l 
can be -our1fled by tirat washing with an elkaline solution, then 
J'eao"ring the .th .. in a aepU"8.tory ruln .. el or in some caselS, it 
was 'lOre COft'Yftlat to f'nraot l'!1 tit ~th.J' and n-aporate the ether 
on a water be.th. 011 was then washed twioe with a fifty cubi. 
centimet.r portloll of saturated. salt solution and then with twenty 
cubic _.tl .. ters of distilled water. Uqnld 1¥QS then dried. crf'eJ' 
ootusiua carbonate and let .tad over night. It waft then dis. 
tUlecl over 80410 and fractionated •• "feral tI •••• (16),( 11)( 22)(1) 
\ 
Sinee the possIbility of the rearrangement of the ortbo, 
.. ta and para butyl and ethanol xenyl .thers into the corr .. -
'PODding substituted phenols tot"lMld one of the probable u •• s of 
th ... ethers, the real'rang __ ta of phenol .thers were lnTeatlgated. 
Bthe1'8 are Y(t:ry at.ble e~ound. ~~tt some phenol ethers h .... e b .. 
tCNDt\ uude}" certrd.n cand1 tl:)1'ls to rearr8Dge wi thin the llo1eoul.. 
into the iaoaeric ph.DOI.. The 1)1'00 ..... were simple and tOI'll 
euy .. thou tor preparing the reapeetiT. 8ubstituted alkyl 
ph_ole. whicll would be ditficult to prepare otherwise (24). III 
this JIlaDlWl" • n8W method haa been tOl:lnd tor the preparatlon ot 
tJ\at is 1.,8s actiTe aDd Ieee pobonoulI than phenol. trOJR the 
intraoleoular rearrangement ot isopropyl meta cresyl ether, a 
.eta Nth,.l Dara isopropyl phenol being tormed at the same time. 
Ttuwetore it We.8 hoped that 801'le ot the butyl and ethanol zanyl 
ethers would raarrenge into the isomeric ph8llols, thb .. as true 
~peclally ot tho etlumol ethers. a3 trom the data given 11'1 the 
f.ollowing paragraph. it was scarcely probable that the noma.l 
butyl X*1l,Yl ethere would give their isomeric phenolic eomoounde. 
In thE: course of research on the cre.yl ethera, it haa beq 
found that normal, propyl, butyl and amyl para cre8yl ether. would 
DOt rearraag. (24) but gave the original phenol and the cQrreapond-
. 
Ing a.lkyl acetate. Allot the seoondary alkyl phenyl others 
stud1edjO rearrangedlO .11(; tertiary alkyl phenyl ethers gaTe the 
best yiel~ of substituted ohenol on rearrangement. This rearrange-
metrt of pheuyl and eres,.l ethers haa been ~eol!!.J'li8hed by four 
dltteritnt :m.ethodtJ, tirat, heating the ether to a high te.peratuA 
(20) (!lh second, lUling a reaotioJ! mixture ot siDt chloride asci 
hydrochloric acid {23}; third, using fA reaction mixture ot gluial 
acetic and subthurle acids (24) J aDd, fourth, by treatmet'lt with 
# 61'. ) 
boron fluoride g ~8. 
By the first method. alkyl phenyl ethers htlVe been rearranged. 
Jlkylated phenols and their derivatives are prepared by ~eating 
alkyl ethers (20) ot the pheftOla or their derivatives to a high. 
temperature ~der pressure. optloDelly in the presence of aurfaa. 
• 0 
eataly.era. !h\1S phenyl etRy1 ether was heated to 280 - 320 
Centigrade ln an autoelaye 'to give para ethyl phenol aM .. ~l 
quantity of diethylphenol. Claisen (21) by heating c4:lrtain all,.l 
arTI ethers to Ii high tempe~ature. i-ranlltormed them into the 
isomeric nuclear substituted phenols. 1.e. the allyl phenole. It 
the alkyl grOtlJ!> (2:2) is substituted for the allyl group. isomerila-
t10n does not take placo undor t:'h,e influenoe of heat e.lon(.). the 
presence of inorganic substances being necessary 1n most CMes. 
The second method tor tbe rearrtmgeaent or phenyl aUF:-r. that 
11 treating the tJlther with nne chlo'l"ide WSIS used in the tr811S-
ronrtlng (23) of ortho tolyl triphenyl methyl ether into 
~_2 hydroxyphenyl-~, (), ~ -triphenylethana. The eth.er,.,;as treated 
• with halt' its v.eight ot dry zinc chloride t')r one hour at 180 
Centigrade. It W9S isolated by a method orl;1nated by Van Alphea. 
!'he migration of' the triphtmyl methyl groU'p t·) the methyl group 
wasntt entirely antlclpat@d b:,t this t'ormatlot1 ha.q been oonn~ 
by tJ'O separate and tUstinct 010001" ot '\f!Fork O'l'l this subject (23) (22). 
But, in the case ottriphenyl methyl phenyl ether. who reanangft 
according to this method,. 1.e. when treated with hydrochloric acid 
or &iuc ohlonde. the tritthenyl group migrated to the para posittoa 
,f' 
1n ~. riag .. would be Gl{o.,t4tCl tona11\C PUll triphayl phenol. 
!he third method. that is using a react.ion mixture ot glaoial 
aoet"e acid and ooncentrated 8ulphuric 8Oid, was the one moat 
commJnly used. moat likely as it gave good results whil. at the 
l 
same \t1,.. 1I'Ialclng use of eoalOft laboratory reagents and a~p .... atu •• 
Pollowtng tht. method Bieder1 and late18O!l (25). used. "e_ti_ 
.ixture ot 200 cubic centimeters of concentrated 8ulvhwPio .. tel 
in .uft1elent glacial acetic acid to make up a liter. ODe 
JIlOleeular Wel.r.ht or the p"epared ether was placed in a round 
bottoa flask anJ. 250 cubic centimeters cd &the aboYe lIiDun 
ad.cl... The IlixtuN W.8 then refluxed tor tive houra. '!Wo 1.8 ... 
• &paratec.i at first whieh r,'dislilolved. On long standing. about 
(iVt; hours, a haa:r,r 011 s&'arated at the top. !'hb w •• aeparate«. 
After extraction with ten per ecmt potaul1111l hydroxide, a _all 
amount of ~th~r rerruuned which '!Cas reclaimed. When the alk.li.e 
residue wt?S neutralif,ed .. an oil oenarated on standing which 111'&8 til 
turn ertracted with ethe-r. the ether th_ distiUed oft. and tb.e 
reaidQ. traotioll .. ted. !he intramolecular r.arrnng~ent of 180proP71 
..ta cr •• y1 .ther. under t.h. intlu4mCe ot thb mill.ture. gaye th,.,l 
and meta methyl pal"a isopropyl phenol (preparattons mentioned 1n 
f1 rat l'arsgraph under the R"::AR'R.AW1'!nn 0' PR'ENOL ~'l'BD:S 1'.,;.12). 
the products thus obtained furnishing 8. new synthesis ot thYJllOl. 
!he fourth :method. treatment 'dth boron fluoride gas (22). 
a r •• ult of the .earch tor U8e8 for this n''''' cQIJ)Ound. ia the moat 
rece~t. It ~8.. carried out by weighing one mole 01' the al~l 
phenyl or alkyl ere8y1 eth .... into a 500 cubic centi1Uter tlaak 
fitted with a thr .. h{)le stoppel" through whioh a thenaometer amt 
an inlet tube were ina.rted to reach below the surface o~ the 
liq\l1d. Boron fluoride gas was "ua" into the ethel" through tIM 
inlet tube. Temperature raged troll z"'to 43° Centigrade wheD three 
gra.a were added. The reaotlon took place immediately and gaY. • 
high yield of the iaomeric phenol whioh was then purified. 
f~. atudy ot the r .... rangements ot these ethen leada to an 
interesting fi.ld in theoretioal ohemistry. that Is the explana-
ti.on of the reaotion that takes plao~ when a pheayl ether ohace. 
into a substituted ph •• ol. 
!hat the oluaiod nature ot the oatelyzer does not 'Dlay uq 
tategral part in these molecular migrations has be~ shown (26) 
and he heel further "'('rifted recently by Sowa. lUnton 1m4 
tieuwltmd (22) who checked the synthe.h ot th)'JlOl. The tollow-
int; ooncluqG!ls were drawn. first. the r action appean to be 
unbtoleeular in nature, •• cond. the reaction ia not revel"81ble, 
third, rearrangement 1e posaible by the .. re anplicatioD of heat • 
. 
or bv the use of a rearranging agent 'lII'hloh I!U!lem~ to 1'181' the part 
of a catalyst (unc ohloride 01' hydrochloric a<tid; glacial aeet1. 
acid and sulphuric acid, boron flUOride). 
Clai.en and his co-worken stat. that the allyl radical (24) 
doea ItOt attach itselt to the cyclic aucelus through the _.e 
oarbon atom whioh \I'D bound to the oxygen, in the rear:l'angEl'lltmt 
of allyl pheftyl ethers, and so st.rted chartists thinld.ng toward. 
the tormation ot a reasonable theory that woald be 8U.",orted. bY' 
the expi?ri.tuatal data on the rearrengemen't ot phenol ethers alre.,. 
1n literature.. Van Alphen advanced 8 theory ot OXoniUll c01llpOUlld 
tormation "'hich cannot be anpl1e4 v·lthout r888"_t10n, becaus. 
rearrange:llumt 01' unsaturated ld'td also ot long chdn saturated 
alkyl phd,..l ethers is possible by .ere application ot heat. 
Considering this discHpallCY. 1I1ecter1 ..,,4 StoNh (18) edTance4 a 
reaction _echani .. tor the rcul.Tl"engemtmt of ethers as well .. the 
.. dth t10B r • .,t1011 ot the eorre.l)ondlng ph~.ola to allyl aleohola 
imroh'ing t.he '!!tOstuletions ot Van Alphen, Lapworlh. Latimer and 
other... In tho ca.e ot the sulphurle &.eld rearrlmCement mb:wre. 
the et.ber tOftlB a transitory phenyl 180'Prophen11 oxonlua. sulphate 
(tI) ~th a higher energy potent.tal, then goe~ to the !!lOre atable 
cp.t111O'1d oontlgurat1on (111). Thetl to a at11l more stable <me ot 
• hal.aoetal struoture (IV). Hydrol,..i. with the eliminatiOJl 
of sulphuric 1. brought ,.bout rpsulting 1n the ph .. l (V) .. 
()..o-I 
~ ..a: 
(1) 
> 
()'~ 
, -I 
(V) 
!'he re..,tion tro. (1) to (II) 18 a gain or repu1810n eaergy. .&11 
.J 
,./ 
10 .• a .. of repulsion eneJ"gy until the more stable phenol with the 
leaat iutramoleeular ene",y content is obtained. 'thh m.hani .. 
18 not specific tor 11· rearranging mixture ot sulphurio acid fl1ld 
. glaoia' acetic aoid. Where boron trU'luoride or oth(?r 1J1,lbstece. 
have beeD \lSed~ the reaction lLeabani81ll may be noatu1ated as bel:ng 
qui te simUar e'lOept that a5 addition of boron trifluorido takee 
1'1 ... iMtead or sulp}11.r1c aoid in (II). III c .. eea whE"'''. heat aloM 
haa been applied. assuming the formation ot o%On1.ma OGJIIDOUDds be-
tween identical molecules. then the suooeed1n& transitory 
bimoleoular addition oompounds ot the quinhydrone typemq be 
famed and. finally the nb8tltuted pheel in obtained. 
StJllltARy. 
I. Because of the similarity of st!"tlctur. betwe-cm the ortho. 
meta. and para, butyl and ethanol xenyl ~there. and, the alkyl 
phenyl and alkyl cre.yl ethers t the preparations ot thfl latter 
were studied in order to faoilitate the ~re~aratlon ~f the tormer. 
the ODJ.;-CTIVE of thia thesis. 
tI. Ofte 0.1' the general .ethoda tor preJ)8.ri:-ng ethera. the Will. 
iam.son reaction, that is the reaction between the sodium salt or 
an &leo-hol or of' a phe1ilOl. and en alkyl halide., (which reaction 
ft1l1Uls-on used to dd'initely prove the structure or an ether lUI 
an organie oxide in which tho two hydrogen atoms of' water htlve 
be. replaoed by alkyl or aryl groups) has been 8ueceutully US" 
. , .. j 
iJ:l a dry m"i ... a water medium, and methyl or ethyl alcohol. to 
ol'e1' ... e alkyl phenyl ethers and alkyl areayl ethers. Another 
I'eaotlon W8S found in wbie'b diasoa1um • at ts reaot w1 ttl the organl. 
substitution l)roducts of "'ateI'. such as alcohols and ,henols to 
f'om alkyl phenyl ethen. !he Willi amson reaction waa the 8tapler 
of' the two and the one more wid.lv used. 
III. Sinee the possibility of' the r.arrangem.nt of the ortha, 
.eta and para hiltyl and ethanol xayl ethers into the eorresnondin& 
substituted phenols tormed one of the nrobabl~ uses of th~8e ethers, 
the rCUlrl"angement ot phenyl and erayl ethers were likewise in-
••• tlgated. this YR8 found to take olaee usually in the oresenoe 
o! a oatalJ'St~ such as lino chloride, hy troOhlorie .cid. glaoial 
aoetio acid and conoentrated. sulphuric aoid. or. boron tluol"1de 
g... A'!J nonnal butyl para oreByl ether did not rearrange into 
the corresponding cre.ol. it was not probable that the butyl pva 
DDy'1 .ther would r8UT.age. !be aplaaatin of the Id.grati_ tltat 
'*- pl ... 1f'1thiD the _1 .. 1I1e feme .. lDtereatiag stu47 ill 
th .. ret1oal o1lei8tl7. the l.test tbeol"7 adY .. _ )).e1111 ID'l Renn_ 
qui_i .... ll_ ... etal l)08tul«tiOJl 1 ... b1.Dg the evlier theorie. 
or TaB Alpha. IApIrorth. J"atbler _d othera. 
Part Ill. 
Several of the simple xeayl ethers haYe been prepared althoagh 
most of the work of the research chemist haa been on the subatlt.ted 
ethers of the xeBY1 8er1e8~ as the d1nltraaetho27X8ft1l (2S). 
The ortho methyl xenyl ether (1), the ortho ethy:! xenyl ethft' (1) 
and the meta ethyl xenyl ether * (5} (6) have been prepareel 
according to the two .. t.hoda discussed ill the preceding chapter 
tor the preparat.1cm of alkyl phtmyl and alkyl cresy1 ethers, that 
1s the Williamson reacti~nf and. the reaction between diazoni_ 
salts _d the organic 8ubst1tutioA-producte of "ater. such aa 
alcohols and phenols. Para uthyl xeny-l ether (28) has been reoot-
ly prepared as a dehydroge1le.tion product (21' of l-para ard.8yl-
cyclohexano' which y;a8 in turn obtal ned from para anieyl-magn •• 1ua 
br01ldde and cyelohexane in an att'lZlJ)t to disco .... r a better process 
tor the preparation of the uns,..etrical der1vatlve&ot xeayl. The 
preparation of the xenyl ethers from the Willismson reaction and 
the diazon1um reaction will be discussed in the following paragraphs. 
Two of the xenyl ethers mentioned above. the ortho methyl 
nayl ether and the ortho ethyl xenyl ether#ere prepared 1n & 
perfectly dry media under the pressure of a column of mercury •. 
Boni~8ehmidt (7) hf~ated ortho >:en01 with ethyl iodide and sodium 
• An early dissertation of Teichmann giTes the first data on th •• e 
ethers (6). 
XENlL ETHER 
meta ethyl (6) 
ortho e~l (32) 
ortho methyl (32) 
para meth,.l (28) 
xun. EmElIS (NOT SUBSTITUTED) 
FORlllOld. 
oem 
OCH 
OOH 
OOR 
:&!ELTING BOILn~G 
POIH pom 
340 3050 
,10 0 
227-230 0 
25-
340 2760 
290 2740 
900 
89 0 (27) 174 0 
(lS DR) 
FOUND IN L1 TERATURI 
SOLUBILITY 
Soluble 1& 
orgaJdo 
solvent. 
inaoluble 1a 
water 
readily 801uble 1». 
ethyl aloohol 
bOllzeu 
ethyl ether 
METHODS OF PREP.lRAfIOli 
I n. .. t»ize4 produot or ortho 
ethox;y beuidlu (5) 
II 1'Iilliamaoa :reaoti_ (5) 
1J1 dry me4i,. 
I Williams .. rea.otiOll (7) 
in dry medi_ 
I Willia1Uoa rea.otioa (7) 
in dry med1_ 
DehydJ'ogenatioa or 
I-pare. anisylof'ciohexaol (28) 
R 
N 
jJ 
• 
-------- ~-- --------~-,--,--~--, 
phenolate on a water bath under Q pressure of an eight centimeter 
long mercury column. Be obtained luatrous prlU18 of ortho ethyl 
xenyl ether that after re-eryatall1 ut,ion trom oetrolemn ether 
had & me lting point of 3~ Centigrade am a bolling point of' 2'76 0 
Centigrade.. The oompound -was readily soluble 1n alcOhol, ether, 
09n%8n., chlorofGt'Jn, logroin, and irlsolnbl. in water. In an 
analoeous ''''fly ortho 'J!lethyl xenyl ether ViLe; prepe.red. Itcrysta.lUse4 
in lustrous pri8l!lS tron: pf:troleu!'!'. ether with E', melting p,:)int of 
2~ Cent} grBde Bnd, 9. boiling ooint of 274·Centigrade. The .,lta 
aubd·f'l'lC€ crystall i zed in long flat tablets. 
Por the Drenaration ot meta ethyl Tanyl elher, Jacobson aM 
Loeb (5) used a medium of absol
'
1te alcohol. They reflu:uo. .eta 
xeno 1 i.ll absolute alcohol '>j\ i th en equivalent of metallic $00.1_ 
1ll E',:)solute plcohol, and ethyl iodide f':)r four hours. t'1.e alcohol 
!lnd '.-~'9.t'?r ~,er(· t'!:en dhtl11E"1 OTero DIe alkali residue UDder 
;, 0 
vaeeuum dhHllati "n, 9 m,l1hueters preesure at 160 .. lSI 
Centlgr .. d.~ ga.Te f\bout t.o tror:$ or oil, eryst als l:rmediately 
forming. Recry!t~111!ation from dilute ethyl alcohol of tpe 
m.eta ~thyl :x'anyl ether pre-nared in th6 above mL~ner l!';aT£: crystal. 
ref'1tlng '1t 31{ -:sD Centir,rEl-ie. 
!WO or tha xenyl ethers ~re~are1 ncc~rding to the Willi ... oa 
reaotion 'I'ere also pretpered by thE secondrrwthod for the pre-
,aration of alkyl chenyl ethers, that is by the 1iasotation ot 
~n oxybenr.i11ne. To prepare ortho methyl xenyl eth&r. Honiglobm1dt 
(6) dissolvp.d methoxYben~~dine in concentrated hydrochloric ac14 
~d diazotlted 1t. fhe ice cold diazon1um product was then mixed 
with oold at ,nnOU8 chloride. mer standing for two houn, the 
chlorohydrate was mi%~d with soda 11'. prscipatlng the free hydra&in 
with .ther. !hen the ether exl raet waa heated t·'J boiling UDder 
pod agItation with. ten pel" oea.t aolTltlon of QOpHr eul,hate. 
!'he .. thy} neyl etber .... to!'JHd _11e pas.i. into this aolnt!_ 
a at!"e_ of wator v.por. It yo lettln the !"on of' tI bl"OWft 011 
.n10h 011:11!-. identiFied by ni:dng ~h9 lI:::naw'n C1'YS:t.18 -.nth the 011 
obta11'lflld. Th. mi2ttu-4,\ eol1d'1 tied .lId the aumua 011 w" 'Pr ..... 
out em <:tift,.. The new crystal ••• ltltd d 290 Ct:m'tlgr-ade. the 
melttnt; t'Glut of th#'! ether Ore1)al"M __ rib" to the Willl __ 
r •• otloa. lb. d...tB1sed oroduet ot ortho Gtho~eft.id1fte g ... 
a melting palm of' '$~ e.mtltt:raf!$. the ... _ as that ot ttut .eta 
..thyl ftIlYl Eftllel" Ol"~aJ'ed by J&OO~O!l aM Lo"b. 
In ~.tabl1ah1~ the formula for th~a\l Q~8_ carboll (6) 
hydrogen anttlyal. gaYe _ fdrly g'i)o..1 oheek_ tor exa:rapl. 1n the 
ld .. t.tf'ieatitm of' met.a ethyl DB3"1 .n:hel" the t'oUt.'P.ting .... 
obtU~1 
hyd.!"ogttJ1 
7.12'( 
7.1~ 
(tJ"Ol'J • 6.1531 gr_ .«mnlft_ talc .. or the .ubat ........ 
obtainecl 0.14.14 gr .. ;,yater •• ftli 0.1210 gl'_ ea!'bo!1 dtox14.). 
~.tt To1.4hma oM.gln.t~d ,. hydrog __ 1ocl1de red ph'CMMQnt3 method 
or uroTil'J.g th. st:r\lct'lh !)t d alkyl P"tmt1 eU, ... which .a. U8 ed 
to r'u·thel" substantiate t~ft id,,:.nttfie.ation or t.he.~ ol"tho a.thyl.. 
ort'fto ethyl and JJIfJt. ethyl X'8ft'11 ethen. An exam"l. 18 the 
ideftt1ftcatlOft ot ortho methyl x.BYl .th.,. by ccmv.,rt1ftC it into 
%eDOl. ~b. ortbo ~thyl x~l ether wea r.tlux.4 ~1th ttyO parte 
ot hydro~en iodide tor eight hours. The nroduct was then treated 
with red phospho!"Q8 and the comparison EtXtendr-4 to the xenol. 
'!'he 11It:'lUrltlea were removed thTo~b extraction with ether. !he 
ether 801utl0Jl W&8 then "used through dilute alleall de! the 
precipitated with ca.roollie aeld. Atter reery.tall1zatlon trom 
petroleW1l et-her" the me 1ti~ oolnt wu 6ff Centlgrad&. There wa. 
DO lower melting point obtaln~ .nen a mixed melttng noint ... 
taken with lionigschmldt t s orlmo xenol and th~ uNduet obtuned. 
By using the carbon hydrogen 81L:1ysis and the hydrogen.iodide.red 
phos'Phol"lls .. theda. a. double oheek was u •• d in the IdeDt1t1ca1i OIl 
ot these ether •• 
SttllMARy. 
Several ot the more simple xenyl athers have "en prepared 
although most of the work of the r<,seareh chemist has been on the 
substituted ethere or the xenyl serie. aa the dil'litromethoX1XeIlYl •• 
In 1901 .. Honigsehm1dt prenared the ortho methyl and ethyl xeayl 
ethers with a moditieatiotl of the Williamson r~action. L .. ter he 
prepared the ol"tho methyl and the meta ethyl ethers as reQ"ctioa 
P!'oduots or ortho metnoxy and ethoxybenlid1.ne. 'the accounts ot 
the preparations of the ~recedlng ethers mention a dissertation 
or Teichmann as giving the first data on these compounds. the 
para methyl xenyl ether has been Qre~ar~rl by the dehydrogenation 
or 1...para-81J.8yloyclohexanol obtained through the use of a Gri,nard 
reegfC'nt. 'Para-wayl lIagn{'aium bromide, ad eyclohexee in an 
attem;>t to diseoV0l" e. bettE'l" proce.s tOl" t" e p~r.tl()n ot 
unsymmetrical derivatives or xeayl than the methods now in use. 
In addition to the carbon hydroge'n L1eb:lg eombuetlon analysis 
method for organic compounds. a hydrogen iodide _ red ~)host'lhoMle 
method originated by Teichmann may be ueed for the ide~t1tlcatloa 
ot ethers by cOllTertlng them ~ the original nhenol. 
II. 1 
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:Part IT. 
n: W~.$ deeidn~: to prepal"E! the ethers tl-w.t faT:;' tl;,e 
ob.1ectlve of this problem* that is ortho b').tyl XG!1;),l ether, 
:":('n:.r1 ~th.-.r. motn ethanol xenyl if~er. and pare ethanol :renyl 
EIther (formulas given on page 7) aceordi"e to the W1.lUarflson 
(b) it -'as tbc simpl,::r of the t-,,-o reaciJoTH,. found for prepering 
alkyl phenyl ethers and alkyl cresyl eVlf)rf!. and. (e) it had 
nlrendy b€~n used fluce~r::srul1y i11 the nz"epf"ration of other 
memben of thG ei:mp}c alleyl 'X€nyl ('the!' tEiriefl. that in the ortho 
methyl tmd ethyl., and. mf'ta ethyl l:'enyl ethers. 
The rew materials neOf'ssary foT' the Wi) limns on reeet10n 
for tbe prepa.retian of eth.ers 'W"r", tl1e ~ot8.8s1mr. or ~;:)diu:m E!alt 
ticn! 'Jf the~e ethers J the potassium end soiium ~alb:, Of' the crtho. 
the l:rtltyl ethE'rs, end. ethylene chlorohytirin tor the eth~nol ethen. 
The renol! W~T!? obt ined frOIn a manufe ..cture of phenol~ the ort'ho 
and para be1t'1.g wf;ste by-pr.oduets in the,rattufaetur€l of phenol but 
the mets W~ It snythet1c compoU1.'1d. To eorrV"rt the :Yfmols 1nt,) the 
• 
'Dow Chemical Comoany-. Do1r. tiohigllD. 
sodl_ of pot"8twa a.lta, sotlum 01' 'POtaas1lDl. hydroxide .. lob are 
ordille.J'v laboratorv ree,genta were used. '!'he butyl brOllUe aIld 
ethylene chlorohydrl. were also ordi.ary laboratory reagewt •• 
Ethyl_. chlorohydria ordina1"1l7 (29) coatains .bout torty PC'" 
cent (~) water but 1n 80me ot the ore'Daratlons a 'Pure oODlp01m4 
wea ued cOIltaini'ftg little 01' no water. 
!he reaction tor the pre~.r.tioft ot a butyl pheayl .ther ia 
that or any ordinary alkyl haltae on a nhenolate, for ex .. nl. 
the pr.paratlon ot butyl phenyl ethel' 
) o OC., 1\ + JJa Dr, 
BUTYL SODIUM BU!n.. pa:c:JYL 80DIUJI 
B1fO!flTlJ plus PDIfOLA1'I yielo EmIl 'Dius BTWVInI .. 
but in contact with potassium hydrox1d{l, ethylene ehlorohydriD 
(30) ln either form reacts to make ethylene oxide, bo11iDg 
~00 
I t- tOR 
OR,.. 01 
ETHn~Nl!l PO'USSIUM 
CBI.O'ROHm'P:I~ plus H'ITrROXlTll 
point 1S.5° Ce-ntigl'8de which l'eaots with ph nola to f'O'Mll (31) 
ethanol l)nenyl ethel'S, tor example the preparation of' ethanol 
'Oheyl ethel', 
1 
I 
.-,.. I 
• I 
I 
I 
I 
moL PO'RWLA. 
ortho ~ 
.eta 
pva 
• , .. ted in laboratory. 
~---~----~ -~- ---
lmLTIllG ROILIlfG 
.POII! POll! 
51·0.(32) 145·0.(85) 
14 ms. 
56·C. 27rC. 
760 -. 
1ft C.(5} 
160:' 305: 
1624 0.(83) 308°0.(83) 
l64!. 
165·C. 
SOUJ8ILlfY 
• soluble 1n 
eth.1l aloohol 
ethyl ether 
insoluble 1.. 
oold •• t .... 
.01ub1e in (5) 
ben sene 
eth.11 alcohol 
et.hyl .ther 
oloroto ... 
II. 
,. . gl&~i 91 aeeti. ut4 
dlttleultr" soluble tD 
hot wate,. 
insoluble i<tt 
• 
cold water 
oold toluemo 
801uble 1n 
Ithyl ether 
hot toluene 
hot bens.ne 
hot butyl brGaido 
1nllo1uble lJl 
.... tel' 
cold _lu_ 
0014 b ..... 
cold but:yl Droad.4e 
!h. dry reaction hetw"'tm aodiUJll salt of s. phft01 e:nd an 
alkyl h .. lid", wes fint tried as it was successfully used 1n the 
nrepare,t1on of ortho methyl end ethyl XMlyl ethers. 
'!"he sodiUlll salt of para xenol was 'l)"el)ued from sodi_ 
hydl'orl". and ~ara renol. One ~lt mol (85.5 grams) para 
x~nol was refluxed f?1" one hour with ft 15 per cent excess ot 
0.5 mol (25 tjra.'1l8) sodi1lm hydrorld. in 206 cubic centbneter8 
ot water so that the sodium salt eO)'11d crystalU.e from a 
hot 3'J percent 8ohtion ·)f the same. The white flaky precipitate 
PARA IF.IOt 
+Jf.oR 
__ -+, O'0-oNa +-lI~O 
S O'lYlt1l( 
Hvn~~ 
~OnIUI WAfER 
V:WOLA'N 
was filtered hot witt bUilll loss. !he -produet was e white 1IlO1l0-
olinic crystalline lBubst,ancewhlch 'lYtUl then '~rat!h.d 'trith eonceD.. 
trated sodium hydroxldo end drisd under tmet.ion (in V&COUlUll) 
for one-half hour at room tempere,tllre. put on 011 bath .hleh 
was kept at lOOOCentigrade for two hours. ral~ed to 20(( - 210~ 
Ctmtlgrad€ for foul" hours E\1'ld then cooled gradually still eon. 
nected with the sucti.on PUlip. !he sodl_ salt of para xenol 
prepared in this manner "' .. thought to be perfectly dry anti 
It. 
I j 
tree hom. the orig1nal xeaol. 
One-tf>Dth _1 of the sodium aalt was reflux" with 0." 
11101 (61.1 gr-..) butyl brcm1de which was firat rediltille4 acl 
the mddl. portion (boiling point loo·Centigrade) ueed, fer 
eight and one-halt hours w1th a oalclU1l chloride _b. on eu4 
of the condensor. !he cold subeteee e:)Jltained a white pre-
00-0 ... + C,H.,Br 
- ....... OO_OC,B, +'''1' 
IODIUl plus BU!tL yields PARA plu SODnJIl 
P.LU noMIDl mrrn. B'flOJIlJ>E 
XEJIOLAfI X"IOL lI:TJDm 
cipitate which was filtered ott and extraoted with ether. 
!he ether extract when ft'aporated yielded a •• a11 aMOunt ot pU'a 
xeaol (a.lting polnt 163°C8Dtlgrade). When the butyl brOBdde 
• liquid res14\1. wu evaporated, it yielded a .. e...,. _11 portia 
of a white tlaky sub.taee with a melting point of S9!.'70·0entl. 
grade wbl ch lIfU thought to be the 'Dar .. butyl xoy1 ether. 
A .econd ruJl "U aade Wllng Identical _'GIlt. ot mateFial 
but reflu:x1:ng for seventeen and one-halt hours. 16.6 grlUU of 
solid remained atter extracting the ~roduet with ether. The 
ether extract yielded, after .... aporatiel'l. a solid ot ahout 
A .84OM attapt ..... made to prepare a purer })Onion ot 
the a041ua aalt ot para %8801. PoTty.tive p~ro.nt exo ••• ot 
eOne gram of para xeaol WillS completely dill r.olved by boil1ng 1'01" 
three minute. in ten grams ot butyl bromide, on cooling it re-
orystallized out in a yield of 100% ot para x ... 1. 
aodl-. 'h,.droxide In S60 oub10 oentimfte1"8 of water. with 0.5 
_1 of PUll ::naol was heated. util all the lapa ot the phenol 
diaaol'f'ed, on cooling a good yield ot the white tlll1tT .041_ salt 
walll obtain,Ctd \,i'hiob. yu then dried in a Y&CCUtal Oil an 011 bath 
at 1oo·to 140·Centigrade tor two hova. '!'hen .. small at,. •• ot 
air" tint dried by pus1ag through calcium chloride. wu pua .• 
through it aDd the bath gradually heat..t to 190:.~o Centigrade 
during twet'lty fly. Ilblutes. !hre. lqen tormed. '1'tu~ top .... a 
whit. aubstance consiating of needle. ot Dara xeaol ... 1t181 
point 16:';° Centigrade , the middle wail bunted to a dark brown; _. 
on the batt_ wu a Tery fine ..m1te crystalline aub.taltce thought 
to be the aodium salt. The bottom l..,..r gaye no _1tlng fJo1nt. 
a characteristic ot sodium salts. !he sodium salt eY1dently 
nell heated in air was ool'lYarted back into the or1~lna1 para 
xenol. Therefore to obtain It pure .Cilium salt" tbt" substll1'.&N 
lID8t: b. in a vaCCUlDt and should be used i.mmediately to giTe ~. 
best results" as it will then have the sa.ll.st probability ot 
containing the tmpurity ot the original pheftOl. 
!he next nreparation ot para but,.l x_,.1 ethel" wg :ma.4. 
acoording to the preparation of a1k71 phenyl ethers direotly 
hoa the phenol. -potueium hydroxide and the alkyl halide. all 
carried out In a water udl11111l. (22) 
ODe-tenth 11:01 (11 grams) ot para xenol was weighed 111to & 
500 eubio CMnUm.ter flask fitted. with a ret lux condensor and a 
dropping tunnel. twenty cabie eenti •• tera or water were ad4ed 
to 1.1 grae ,ot ... 1_ hydroxide (30 p8ro_t n:oe •• o~ 0.1 _1) 
an4 added to 'the pil81lOl. It was th.n heat.ed tor ft .... .taut •• 
until .oluttoD bec •• complete. a brOW!! liquid tormi.. !'hell 
30 pereat exces. ot 0.1 lI01. (1'7.8 gr81ll8) ot butyl broaicle 
Wall added slowly while shaking 81ld wara1ng. Reaction took pl ... 
i1M'l.ed1ately. .Itt.,..l1 the bi:ltyl br01lllde was edted, the JR1xtur. 
W .... r4!'rtl:uxed for o'fte hour. 160 cubio oentiaetera of .. a:ter wIl_ 
add«t to the hot udrture precipite.ted a white solid _iob wu 
filtered off and washed with 50 cubic oentimeter. of water dilute 
'Pot •• iwa hydl'Oxtde and them nth WateF. fhe preoipitate we1gh" 
18 gras. melting 'Oolnt .,3#0 .. t1gra4.. On at_ding. the ~.lcl 
tl1tered ott formed white flat, tlaty~ shining. opaqa. err-tala 
with the same meltil\g t'toint. ra181n,g the totel yield to 21 gr .... 
Washed with hot water, the produot had • melting point of 11.5 8 
Centigrade. reerystallised tram bot ethyl alcohol, it gave a 
melting point of 130 0entigr84e whioh was not changed by further 
recrystallis.tion from alcohol. 
J. •• con4 run Wt1 ••• d. using twe times the quantity ot phaDOl 
'" -",.~~--""~"~"" 
and potu.lus hydroxide all used abov. with 0.2 mole (28 gr_) or 
butyl bromide. The yield was forty grama. PUrified ae abo",., 
the J)1'oduct gaY. a melting noil'ri: of .,S·Oentigrade. 1f1xed .. Itlng 
J'Olnt ot the two m'oducte did not lo".r tht. figure. From tht. 
run, it 1s seen that the exceS8 amount of butyl brOmide, other 
the the moleoular combining weight needed for the react101!l, 18 
not necessary. 
\ 
• I 
, , 
Anal,..1. tor ca!"boll _ hydrogen eotrt .. t ..... r41.. to th. 
l.1ebig combustion Method g ..... 
grfl1U 88t>1. 
grams water obtained 
grams oarbon dioxide obtained 
carbon cont_t 
1. 
0.1421 
0.1028 
0.4448 
84.9~ 
11. 
0.1501 
O.lOYO 
0.U81 
84.6o,c 
hydroge cont.tlt 1._------3'.". 
percentage oarbon content (found) 84.8~ 
perce:nt86e hydrogen cont<l;nt (f\:nrl1d) a.oo,; 
percentage carbon content (Qa1eulat~) a4.90;''' 
peroentage hydrogen oontent (tJalcalat.ad) 8.0~ 
tocRr;;PA'RATIOJ OF PA'RA BUTYL XDTL 1i:m~ II. !he r •• oting sub-
at8!lcel used were, 3~ eu.s. of 0.1 1IlOl. (26.3 gr._ of 4.0 pel' 
cent ... ter "elution) ethylene chlorohydrin. 0.1 mole (11 gr_a) 
para-xenol, and. 30 per eent exoea8 of 0.1 mole (1.3 gl"ams) 
l)ot •• s1um hydrorlde in 20 cubic cent.imaters of water. !he miX'ture 
wu continuously .tirred. by a glass Bt! rring rod ~xt_dln& >through 
the condensor down to the reaatio1l tluk from an electric motor. 
!he ethylene chlorohydr1n was dropped slowly into the hot mxtur, 
of potassium hydroxide. para-x9ftOl and water during two hours ot 
refluxing# the mixtUre being oonstan.tly stirred. The retl'wdag 
.. d then continued for an add1tional Mur. 
Ethylene ehlorohydrin reaot. with the potassium (SO) 
hydroxide to form ethylene oxide. whloh in turn reacts with 
the phenol t.o torm an ether. 
JJ1J 
B-q...c;..JI + 'OB 
elOR 
!"IBn-DE 
CIiLO'RO-
BmaI'I 
ETJn'LieJE 
plus OlIDt! 
) B1J..a +-It 0 -t- lel 
) 
yields 
The product W'aS diluted with 200 olilble iUmt1metera dtstilled 
water &lid flltered.. !he t11trate we.s washed with hot water. 
Crystal. in the oold roaultant nItrate melted at l3~to 144' 
Centigrade. 8'I'1dently some tmOhege4 pa:r"a-Dnol. '!'he preo1pttate 
was again washed with hot water and thft extracted With ether. 
!he ether eztraot w)um .... .,.rat .. yielded a white "b.t ..... 
• elting polJlt of l01'Cat1grade which clid not change on repu.t .. 
r .. ryatall1aatloll tf'OJR hot anhy4roua to1\ .... A yield: 01 18 , ...... 
(TT per oent) was obta1ned. 
A aeeond rut' was made with double the ..... unt ot the reaotiAc 
•• bstaneoa that "u used in the first preparation. Ten graa 
~dltlontU. potassium hydroxide were added and the reflux1:. ooa-
tl1'1ued. <me halt hour 10llger. A yield ot thirty eight gr .. 0' 
88 per cent wu obtained. The two pro4uots had identical.eltt. 
point 10'1 CentigraM ot smw.l white er7ltal •• the entire procluet 
t 
b.l~ powdery in ePpearano~ ft8 a whole. 
grams sample 
grNU water obtained trom analyai. 
gr... oarbon dioxide obtained from analysis 
percentage oarbon eontent (found) 
percentage hydrogen content (tound) 
pero_tage carbon cont_t (calcl)lated) 
peroentage hydrogen coatent (oalculated) 
0.1111 
0.1010 
The onho butyl xen...,l ether was 'Prepared by dropping 30 
oer ce.t excess ot 0.3 mol of butyl hroalde (53.4 grams) into .. 
'hot refluxing mixture ot 0.3 mol (51 grUII) ortho xaol and :3() 
peroent exe€'u ot 0.3 mol potaasi'l.m\ h,...rox:1de (21.9 graaa) in 
200 cubie cent1metere ot wat~r, during two hours and then re. 
tluxing for one hour. The reaction mixture was stirred cODataat17 
with an electrioally driTen glaas stirring rod extending throutb 
the reflux condensor. On cooling two leyer. s8puated. The top 
'1. 
·1 
1 
dark orange 1.,..1" waa ·tphted. with 60 'Peroent potddmtl hyd1"Oldcle 
solut10ll,. and the alkaline 1...,.1" drawn off. The other 1.,.n. 
at11l dark orange,. was acidified with dilute hydrochlorio acid 
del the aoid layer s.-parated. !he Uquid thought to be or'tbo 
butyl xel\Yl ether still retained the orange color. nel .. 
was 64..5 gr_. VaoouUII distillation ga .... e three tractiOJl8 .. 
foll .... 
temperat.re 'Presaure 
I. colorless ••••••••••• ••• •••••• 70lJC._loo-cf 200.. 
II. yellow orange liquid •••••••••• 268·C.-270·0. ~ 
III. pale yellow liqaid •••••••••••• 135.0.-160°0. 2'" 
Practlon8 II and III were _edistilledJ 
Ill. ?8.1e yellow liquid •••••••• u •• 132·C.-1Se- c. Is-. 
IlIA. pale yellow liquid •••••••••••• 134·0._138°0. Ie-. 
!he hea .... ,. dark r?ldue 1n. both eases was throwt'l awa,v. 'ra.ctions 
ItA and lIlA were redistUled over en 011 bath. !he middle 
traction with a constent boiling point of 134.S·Centigrade at a 
1)reS811r. of 10 milli.eters 1"as used tor analys1s. Yield ..... 15 
grams. 
Analysis tor oarbon a:n4 hydrogen content according to the 
Liebig combust lOB method: 
sample I .. a-..ple II. 
gr ... sample 0.1600 0.1612 
grams water obtained on analysts 0.1063 0.1118 
gr... oarbon dioxide obtain$d. 
on analysis 0.4634 0.4953. 
percumtage carDon (found 84.26% 83.8~ 
percentage hydrogen (found) ".9~ 1.76% 
. ! 
I 
I 
~~------------------------,! -
........ "'. oeroent",. oubon (tOUD.fl) 
aT.rage peroentage hy4rogen (found) 
caloulated carbon content 
calculated hydrogen oontent 
Th. ortho butyl :nayl ether wu prepared a .eoon4 tt. 
in a 1Ilannel" analogou8 to the first ~l"ep.ration. the _ .. e 
quantities of the ..... tl!!riala treat" in the 8". lIlatmer. 
!he pU1"1t1ea~on was oarr1ed out ln a difterent way. Atter 
the reaotion was c~pleted. th~ solution was allowed tJ cool 
and then the weter insoluble layer wa_ separated. This was 
then neutralised. water laYt1lr .enarated, insoluble layer treated. 
with 50 per cent solution of "potassium hydro:rl4e. Yater 1.,.er 
d1$o6.rded. neutrlll! &edt w.ter layer again discarded, aDd d1'i" 
oyer a1ght OYer 0810iUlll chloride. Sixty-three grUUl of a ole.r 
liquid .U obtained. !hi. liquid wa. then distilled under 
pressure giving the following tractional 
II. clear yellow liquid. 136.5"0 to 
l4z40 
22 -. 
2O_to 
22 1l1li.. 
fTactioR II weighed 20 gr.... !his traction waS redistilled, the 
Jdddl. fraction .a .. ed which had a COMtdt boiling point ot 13'· 
Centigrade at 18 millt.eter8. !his was then dissolye4 lB 
anhydrous .thyl ether_ put OYer freshly out 8041_ and let eteDd 
, 
OTer night. The ethyl ether was di8tilled ott etTer .. oil bath. 
t.he rem.a1n1ng Ucpid Y&CCU\t1ll distilled givlne:, the tollmDg 
tractions, 
temperature ~r.S8ur. 
I. White soli4 •••••••••••••••••• 90·C-9S·C 8 ma. 
II. olear yellow liquid ••••.••••• 135"' 0-140"0 8 .. 
Fraction 1 had a melting ooln:t of Sf!' Centigrad.e. When at_ 
"ith ortho xenol (melting point 52CJCentlgrade), the ah:ed. 
1 # d me ting nolnt wee iO - 51 C.ntigrade. 
wu the ortho xenol. 'l'he second traotln attar standing tOI' 
three dqa OYer s041_ gaTe white crystal. _. extraeted wtth 
anhydroua ethyl .th,·r. mel ti ng point ot 60° Centigrade whi_ 
raised to 67°Centlgl"s.de on st allding in air for two hoars. A 
mixed lIleltl~ point with "raetift I gaTe S8·Centigrade, with 
para butyl :xenyl ether (l!\!>lting noint 13'" Cer.Ugrad.) a aelUng 
point of 49-CentlgradeJ with ortho xenol, fL mf!ltln(; point of 5r' 
Centigrade. It was concluded that t.he purification ot the ortho 
but,.1 x8ItY1 ether was made difficult by the ~e8eJlCe of the 
unchanged ortho xencl. 
!he purifioation of ortho butyl xdyl ether under the 
PREPA'RATIOll I OF OJmro ;(1"JYL Et1t'O was lIlOre efficient anti gave 
a purer product than the abOTe method, 80 it wall used ln the pre. 
paratie or the ether tor Dalysi •• 
ftle ft!'tho eth_ol xenyl ethel" was prepal"ed by 4ropp1.Jlc 
. 30 p.reent exee.. ot 0.1 1IlO1 ethyl... oh lOl'Ohydrla (12.6 gr .. 
ot a 30 per cent water .olutton) into a het r.tluziag aolut1oD 
M. 
01 0.1 _1 (11 rr-) 9rthO xelIOl and ,~ p@reel'lt ntMa. 0-1 
0.1 mol (10 ,rama) potasdua b7dl"Orlde in 100 cubio OeDtiWlf1;.". 
of water during one h~ wi'tlh courtert; stirring. It .I._led. 
the diluted with 200 eubie oenttaetera water, filtere4 by suctloa 
OIl a Beuchnel' twaJel. .. browa gelati __ ... 8 tormed ... aUl 
1'0rtia 01 nioh ... wdhed with 20 cubio eattae:t ......... t.r 
and pr ••• ed on .. oorO.8 plate gaTE a white orystalline •• bet .... 
waa dri~d ttader suction and reerY8talli.~d traa toluene .«D4 water 
ill white cJ'78t .. l ... ltiftl at 6t! - m Centigrade. !he 200 ~l,t • 
• enttll8'tera of tiltrtite that reaelJled when the gelati ... 
Bubstance was filtered formod. on setting oyer night. a ,.all 
o 88Mn1t 01' ~il11:~ crystala ae1tlr,g at 69 Cfmtigl"ade. !he crystals 
aeltlDc .t srf - 100 Centigrade WE're diuclTed in toluene UIIIl 
fraot1onally distilled at atmospheric pre •• ure, 
tellueraiure 
I. clear whit. liqui .............. 8S:'120 Centigrade 
II. 
() Ill. haaYy White liquid ••••••••••••• 295 
(turned oloudy in ioe bath) Celltlgl'ad. 
The White crystals malting at 68- Cezl'tigrad, were soluble 
in ethyl alcohol, toluene (afthydroua), chloroform. a.etene, but 
insoluble in cold water. 
PUPA.ltAflOi 11 OF ORmO EfJUJIOL DIYL Emil. 
!he s .. reaoting sult.tu ... were 118M in this preparatiOll 
a8 1n the first, but more pot •• tUll hydroxide.as put in 1Jl ord_ 
M. 
" to dinolYe the ortho-xenol below 50 Centigrade. !he solution 
tumed yellow. then a <lark brow... !'he ctire reaoti01'l WM earri .. 
out ave? a water bath to aTold exoesBiTe heat1~ While droppina 
in the ethyl .. chlorohy<lriD. dowl1'. the ethel" beg_ to tOfta 
with water 'bath at 1(/ Cfttlgrade. A greater 'Portion toraH with 
. " it betw ... S1 end 30 cent1.r.... 'l'b. r.aotion was oomplete4 1a 
one helt hour. It was oooled. by dropping oold water through tM 
d!'Ol)'ping f'umte1 continuing the stirring. An ...wphou bJ'OWn 
substance tonud on the bottom. a yellow water 1.,81' 01'1 top. 
'When tiltered on a Beuohner, tunnel, the aao'f1)hou8 •• blt .. _ 
o.e through. !he wat.r was deeuted ott and a 1011d 0 ... out 
when the residue was waah" with '!\Ore water. neld wu 13 gr_. 
A portion when Tlr •• sed on porous plate. t01'll8d white 'POWde .. 
" . 
.. ltlng at 6$ - 64 Centigrade. mum washed with not .... i. hydroll1d. 
8olution and. then with water. the melting point was niB'" to 
88°.10oCeDttgrade. !he e.tire yei14 was dillolYed in ethyl 
aloohol and oryetalli&ed. out with water. '-"hite powder fonae4 
which melted a:t 66"'6~l Ceat1grade. When recrystalliaed trom 
ethyl alcohol and water,. while aeedl .. tOl'll8d melting at 68-
Qfttlgrade. 
n'll:pJJW.'IOll III OF O'RmO ETRUOL )Ji:JlL ftItD. 
!he third preparation of ortho ethanol xenyl ether tollowecl 
the procedure in the .8OOM preparation taking double the aater1.al 
, and using e. large ex .... o.t ethylene chlorohydr1Jl (about 10 , .. _). 
.After th~ re.etta was cOJlple'tad, the P1'Od:llet 'Kg dllvted with 
'Natel" and allowed to stand (1'Ier night. A t51W crystal. torae4 
who the alDOl''OhOUR 8ubetuce lI'as washed with dilute potud_ 
hydroxide fWd then with "'ate!". .alting point "&8 59~ - 10· 
Centigrade. The crystals ware thrown out of the remain1nc 
port1on with 100 c~1c eentimete1"8 ot torty per cent potu.i_ 
hydronde. The cream colored ,reeipitata WB8 washed tw1a. 
with forty per cent potassium hydroxide solution and, then with 
l'.'ater. The cryatala tanned melted at 10·- 72·Centigra4e. 
Reoryatalllsed from alcohol and wntar~ ~1te neodles were torae4 
that melted at sa-centigrade. The same :melting point .as 
Mlnlyds ror carbon and hydrogen content 8.eoording to the 
Liebie: cOIlbustion method ylo1ded 
aemple 1 
grams sample 0.2261 0.2110 
grwae water Obt~1ned on analysis 0.1325 0.1256 
grUB carbon dioyide obtained on 0.6464 0.6203 
analysis 
carbon content (tound) 11.91% 71.9" 
hydrogen oontent (fowd) ____ -'&5_._ .. ___ ~ 
average carbon oontent (found) 
avel".ge hydrogen content (found) 
calqp.lated carbon content 18.41% 
calculated hydrogen content 6.59% 
The .eta butyl %81l1'1 ether was prepared by drop-pi:ng 30 
per oent exoess ot 0.5 lItOl (8.9 gnnas) butyl bromide into a 
.ixture ot 0.06 mol (8.5 grama) aeta xenol and 30 per o .. t 
OQ+toIl ... C,B,1Ir 
BfA lOTUSIUR BUTYL BfA POfASSltJII 
XUOL pItta lIY'D'ROxt'D'B plua B'RO'faDlt yi61ds Bnn. plus B'ROlll1)I 'Plu8 WADI. 
DI'fL 
Rm!! 
exoea. ot 0.05 mol (8.9 gra.'Il.) pot ... i_ hydroxide in 200 cubic 
oontiDle-te!'s ot VI ateI'. on a water bath. dwing one hour. retlun»c 
with oonstaat stirring. When GOaled the aixture tonaed two layera. 
'!'he water lqer wu separated and the ethel' 1.,.81' dr1ed with 
caloium chlQride over night. Vaoou .. distillation gave three 
traotions , 
tcaDerature preeaure 
I. olear liquid ••••••••••••••••••• vaporised. 
bel..>w 100 O. -. 
11. ole~~ ~it9 l1qn1d ••••••••••••• 151c _ 160c O. s... 
(moetl% 159.5'-
III. dark resii'Ne. 
16(5) 
!'he 011 bath Wall k4tpt between 195" _ 210" Centigrade. 
!he s.e JIlat.erifllla and the 8me nroeedure was us'" tor tht. 
as 1n P"f!P.dA!tOB 1 0., )!TttA 8UTYL DiITL tl!~lt exe~t in plaee ot 
water bath and 011 bath wu 1!I1Ibatltuted. !'he ethel' hscan to tora 
wbn the bath wu at 95" Cfttigrade. !he bath was k."t bet1reea 
Sf:/'- l)d Centigrade. .Atter one hO\ll"_ 7 grams ot butyl brOll1d • 
• ere p.dded. Reflux1ng VfU c'Jnt:1nued. for one half hour longer. 
with the oil bath at 100' centigrade. fila 17 graM of pota .. l_ 
hydroxide in CODcetltratt'td solutioD was ad.ded and the mixture 
allowed to stand tor one hour. It was them h.ted and bottoa 
pot •• tum hydroxide lqer separated. from the top yelbwtah 
'butyl bromide layer whUe the mixtu!"e was attll hot. About five 
nb1e oent1m.etfll's of b~ltyl bromide was dbtilled ott the top 
layer. It was then treated with 160" cubic cttrl'tillleters wat ... 
ad ten graa pot •• iUll hydroxlde. the water layer ... then 
di8card~d and the residue treated again with wat.er and potu.i_ 
hydroxide. After the ether 1a7el' wa. 8eparated_ it was d!"1ed 
O'YfJr oal.tum ehlorlde OYer Bight. The yteld "'&8 a yellowi.h 
liquid weighing 11.6 graas. When this W88 vaoeuu. d1sttlled, 
" 0 thp lIUljol' port1on came over in the middle traction. at 166.15S 
Centigrade at a pressure of ~ milli.eters. 
Carbon combustion gave, 
gr81lt8 _.apl. 
grUtS water obtained OD analysi. 
gr'" water obtat:n.d on analy'ei. 
carbon content (found) 
hydrog_ content (toUH) 
carbon COlltent (oalculated) 
hydrogen oontent (calculated) 
0.2432 
0.1681 
0.6101 
76.1~ 
6.81" 
64.90% 
8.02" 
!'he boiling noil1t ot t·h. middl. traction 01" preparatiOIl '1 
and that Q~ preparatton 11 varies foul' degr~~. although di.tilled 
at the same pressure. !hie diaerepaney and the low carbon .-
hydl"Ogen contflnt make it dGUbttul it the dedred ether was Qota.1uecl 
evert in 8. very impure state. 
0.1 mol (11 gra~.) of meta xenol end SO per cent 8XO$8. ot 
0.1 1001 (1.3 grams) ot potaasi\.'tn hydroxide in 200 cubic ecmti-
meters of w~~ter were ne&.t('d. in a round bottom fluk connect .. 
~ltb a reflux cendensor. a dropping tunnel and an electrioally 
driYeD atl nine rod. em. an 011 bath. When tbe ba.th wu at 96 
Centigrade pure ethylene chlorohydrin was started dropping 
through t'1e funnel i!'lowly. 30 pn cent. exe ••• ot 0.1 _1 bei • 
• used dur1"'~: OM halt hour. The oil be.th was !Opt between 10~
uet cent1g1"!l.de. A white foamy reaction took: place. A yellowish 
brown layer tormed on the bottom. When 15 grams ot pat..,.i_ 
hydroxide 1", concontrated solution WEtS e.dd~d through the dropplDC 
tunn.l and tr.e Idxture heated for 4n additional halt hour. the 
\ 
bottom layer disappeared. ~'hen MOre ethylene ehlorohydrin wee 
added. ahout f1"'~ grams. reaction evidltntly took place. !he 
top greenish yellow layer Wall separated in a seoaratory tunnel 
while still hot. Yield was 22.6 grams. Yaccuum distillation 
on oil bath {';s:ve 
temel'ature 
I> 0 
I. olear colorless liquid. ......... 165-186 C. 
II. o 0 ••••••••• 186_166.5 c. 
III. brownish residu ••••••••• 
pre. lure 
11_ 
---------------------------...,----------~ 
graa sampl. 
gr8.1llS water obtained on analyaia 
gra."'!ls cubon dioxide obtained on analysis 
0.1351 
0.0820 
0.3801 
carbon content (found) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ?6.?~ 
carbon content (calculated) ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ".4'" 
hydrogen content (found) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6.S~ 
hydrogen content (calculated) ••••••••••••••••••••••• 6.6~ 
!he butyl and fthaol ethere of ortho. meta a.d 'Para U!IOl. 
were ~r~psrGd aocording to the Williamson reaotion for the pre-
paration of ethers. 88 tht. re.otion had been used in the pre-
pa.ration of the ortho and meta methyl and ethyl xenyl ethers 
an4 the materials were readily aVailable. 
'!'he dry reaction between a pb8l101 and an alkyl halide ..... 
first attempted in the preparation of the para butyl xenyl ether. 
In the J)Npe.ration ot the sodium salt of para xfIIDOl it was fOUJ1d 
that it wu diffieult to prepare as it was easily cOrlYerted iAto 
the origiBal xen01 on heating in air. Also on ref1u:dng tht. 
salt with ~.rtyl bJ'Olllide tor Sfl'ente .. ancl one.halt noun. the 
a. 
Ji.lcl or the para O11tyl xell'1'l ether obtained .u vary low, , 
per •• t ot the theoretical. 
The 8ame reeotieJl carri_ out in a water solution .... thea 
used as it had been suc~.B.tul17 used 1~ the preparation or 
eresyl ethers. The following method with slight modifications. 
',,,hieh will be noted, for the different ethers was used. On.-
tenth ll101 of the xenol was weighed into a 500 cubic eentllle'ter 
round bottom flask f'itted with a reflux oonaensor and. a ""'pp1. 
funnel, ~o per 04nt excess or one-tenth nol ot potassi~ 
hydroxide was dissolved in trom 20 to 50 cubic centim&tera of 
wat,_,r mui added to the ptHutol. The mixture ;'as heat. until 
solution was oomplete, then 30 per cent excess of 0.1 mol ot 
the alkyl halide V.'8,S slowly dropped into thG hot m1rlur.'wh1oh 
was continuously stirred by an electrioally driven glass stlrrinc 
rod extending through the reflux eondeB8or. After allot the 
alkyl halide was added. the mixturn was retluxed for ditterent 
ptlriods or time tor the difterent others. The para butyl ethel' 
was rerluxed for one hour glv1n& a y1e1d ot 91 percent. the 
highest yield obts1ned; the meta butyl ether gaTe a yield. of 
51 pe~ eent (see next paragraphs); the ortho butyl ather a 
yield of 22 per cent atter refluxlng one hour. In the ethtmol 
ethers. addi tiona! potassium hydroxide ws..'" used to insure th. 
alkalinity of th~ solt.~loD. The para ethanol ether gaTe a yield 
ot sa per .. nt with one and one half hours reflu:dng, the .na 
a very sntall yield with one-half hour reflurlng, and the ortho a 
60 per cent yield with one.....nalt hour retluxing. The para ethan 
were formed readily, heating the flaak with a bunsen burner; 1». 
.. 
.. 
the ortho ethera, the butyl "8.8 heated in the .Ule WfAY bllt the 
ethanol eave the bGst re8ult" when heal:ied. on lit .. ater bath. Botll 
meet. reactions were carried out on a water batll or on an 011 
bath which wes kept belew lOO·Centigrade. 
!he para butyl, the pua ethanol ad the ortho &thanol 
xeD.y'1 ethere were solids. They were purified by .uhtng wi til 
forty per cent -poteas1UJ11 hydroxide solution fllld recrystalliutl_ 
from a lolvent. '!'he pnre butyl xenyl etber gave white flaky 
opaque crystals from ethyl alcohol, melting point 130 Centigrade, 
whia ga ... e a .atisfaotory carbon hydrogen anelyab (within 0.1 
of' one 1.')8r eent of' the theoretioal). 'n'te para ('thane 1 Yen,-l ether 
geYe whit. crystals tram anhydrous toluene, melting ooint 1070 
Cmrln,;rade, whioh likewise gaTe a satisfactory analysis (Within 
• 0.1 of' one per cent of the theoretical). fhe ortho ethanol 
xenyl ether fOl"Jl!.ed 't/h1 te needles from a mixture of et.hyl alcohol 
and water which melted at SffC.ntigrade and gave Nt analysis 
within 0.5 of one per oent of the theoretical. 
The .eta, butyl. ortho butyl end meta ethanol xenyl ethera 
were liquidl and .ere purified by washing with 40 per cent 
potassium hydroxide solution and traotionating with Taon_ 
distillation. The met .. butyl xenyl ether gave two distinct 
o 0 boning ~int5 on the two pl"etl8.l"ations. 159.5 - 160 Centigrade aM 
16~- 156°Centigl"ade. both at a pressure of 5 milltaeters. a 
dis.repeoy of tour degrees; it 8.1&0 gaTe a low carbon hydrog_ 
analysis Which mates it doubtful it the d •• 1red ether W8.8 obtalRe4 
• One analysis only • 
.. 
nen in tt very impure state. The ortho butyl xertJl ether gave 
.. yield of' 22 P$T cent: or a liquid that had Ii boiling pobst 
of lS4.SoCent1grade at 10 mill1met~Ta. ~d, 137~ Centigrade at 
18 m111im€t~l"8 prefls~'tre. with a ee~bo,! hydrogen analysis 1'dth1n 
0.87 per cent of the thE'oretled. !he Qt .. ethanol nnyl tJther 
had. .. boiling point or 186~ - lSS.SoCentlgrnde at 17 m1111mat"fr8 
and the analysis rr:JS ?;ithin 1.8 per cent of the theoretical. 
'lh&Se three liquid xenyl ethers were clear colorless com.pOund. •• 
RlSlJLTS 01" upUUaTa lfIII. 
DJm. "POD'ULA Hn:rIW IOlLlR f nELD CA'RIOXdtD:ROGD AOLUD EmD POIU POD! (POUD) ( !JDlOIE'llCAJ.) 
p .. ra oo-oc.,~ .,3·0. I I •• ~ C a4.~ 84.90% butyl II. S8% B 8.00,c 8.02% 
met. OC{ 1. 1".,°-180°0. I 51~ e 15.J.~ 84.90% but71 II.l66S!t:;)0. B 6.8)$ 8.02% 
OC.,H., ( .... , 
ol"tho OD I. IS"'·. I 1. 2_ e 8'.~ 84.90% butyl . Jl .... ' 11. 2 • B 1.81% 8.02% I 1l. 1 ·0. 
00 .,Jl, (1-.) 
I ** l'B-ra OOOC2.ltfOH l~C. I. 11% C 18.31% 18.4,% .thanol II. 8~ H 6.59% 6.59% 
meta 00 lII"-lH •• "c. I very C 'S.G&,( 18.4'" ethanol (1 .... ) small R 6.a. 6.51% 1 
OC~H.,OO 
ortho 00 68 be. I ~ e n.t?,( T8.4~ et.hanol It 8.54;C 6.5t,: , 
OCROl! 2. ., 
! • Llftlg eo.Ibwttl_ .. th04. 
l __ ........ _ .... t-". _1,.._ 
-The preparation ot the ortho. motA QIld para butyl and 
et,lulllol ethers of' tr.Q corresponding xenols WQ~ undertaken a8 
an additional study in a series ofstladles in th. XeDyl Seriea 
made in this labora.tor,.. 
_ '!'he preparation of the ortho and parf:l OC*pounds liS ad as 
a starting point the respective xenola. fl'hich are a. wast. 
material in the manufacture ot phenol (4) and tor whioh uses 
are now being sought. 
!he W111id8on reaotion in a water medlum.. a proeedu:e 
neo ••• tully used in the preparation of' or'fayl ethera (22). 
was a~lected as the method ot nreparation as the dry reaction 
was made difficult by the eeay hydrolysis of the dry 80d1_ 
xenol salts in air. The oreparations were completed in 8. 
maximum time of' one and one-half hours and were oarriod out 
OTer a bU!l8~n flame. the onha ethanol,meta butyl and Meta 
ethanol being keot below 100 Centigrade. 
The Oflra butyl, th. para ltttllmol. and the ortho ethanol 
~eft,.l ethers were solidS end were purified by washing with 
• 40 per oent ootaasium hydrorlde lolut,"on and reorysta111aatiOB. 
The others were Uquids and atter washing with the alkali 
• solution ~ere rraetionated in a Taceuum • 
• See table on page 49. 
~-~~--~---l 
oG. 1 
.. 
Th& para and Qrtho ethers- ~ .. ve satisfactory caroon 
hydrogen analyses. the 1lEJta ethanol an anal;reis within 1.8% 
of theoretieal. 
The yield. - 'WEIr.. good. 51 t..o 97 pel" cent, ~xcet\t: in the 
meta ethaJU)l, and, the ortho butyl • 
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